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A
tMissionFederal
CreditUnion,Chief
ExecutiveDebra
Schwartzbelieves you
serve yourmembers
better if you look like
yourmembers.

To test if thatwas
indeed the case, the financial institution
conducteda studyof its roughly 600 employ-
eeworkforce andcompared the resultswith
the latestU.S.Censusdemographic data for
SanDiegoCounty.

“Weare anexactmirror,” saidSchwartz.
“Wehave, I think, 47percentHispanic em-
ployees and5percentAfricanAmerican
employees.Weevenhave 2percentNative
American employees.”

Thatdiversity is both intentional and
unintentional, she said. “Whenyouare
hiring thebest people fromwithin the com-
munity andyou’re open-minded, you tend
toget adiverse groupof employees.”

MissionFedwon the large company
category in this year’s SanDiegoUnion-
Tribune’sTopWorkplaces survey,where
employees of companies acrossSanDiego
County fill out surveys rankingwhat they
like—anddon’t like—about theplaces
where they earnapaycheck.

The surveywasdonebyEnergage, a
suburbanPhiladelphia firm thatpartners
with theUnion-Tribune for theproject. The
winners arebased solely on the surveydata.

Employees offeredupavariety of rea-
sonswhyMissionFed is a goodplace to
work.But a fewcommon themes emerged.

Severalworkers said they feel valued.
Others said they learn something everyday,
and thatmanagers are supportive. Some
cited flexibility, includingbeingable to
balance the jobwithbeingamother of an
autistic child.

But theword that comesupmost often is
community.

“I enjoybeingapart of our community
andworkingwith teammemberswho sup-
port the samevalues as ourmission,” said

one employee. “It’swonderful to
hear in the community, ‘You
work forMissionFed?We love
that credit union!’”

“It’s very clear tomehowwe
contributepositively to our
community, and I feel appreciat-
ed in thework Ido,”wrote an-
otherworker.

MissionFed is the largest
credit union exclusively serving
SanDiegoCounty,with 33
branches, $4.5 billion in assets
and$3.72billion indeposits.

Founded initially for educa-
tors,membership is nowopen to
all county residents.More than
262,000 aremembers ofMission
Fed today, ranking it among the
top 50 largest credit unions in
the country.

“I amabigbeliever that the
member experience cannot
exceed the employee experi-

ence,” saidSchwartz. “Employ-
eeshave to feel youarehonest
and intentional anddoingwhat
youneed todo, and theywill let
yourmembers andpotential
members know.”

MissionFed’s focus on com-
munityhasbeena foundation

for its diversity efforts.About
five years ago, the credit union
set upaHispanicAdvisory
Committee andhas expanded
its services andmarketing to
the region’sLatino community.

MissionFed’s goalwas to
increaseHispanicmembership
by 12percent this year.With
COVID-19, it’s comingup short
but is stillmakinggood strides,
saidSchwartz.

NowMissionFedhas taken
the template from its efforts to
appeal tomoreLatinomembers
andcreatedaDiversity, Equity
and Inclusiongroup to further
expand its outreach tounder-
servedpopulations.

“Weasked for volunteers,”
saidSchwartz. “Wewerehoping
to get 10 individuals.Wegot
three times that.”

Schwartz is navigating the

credit union througha second
crisiswith thepandemic. She
wasnamedchief executive in
September 2008, just as the
GreatRecessionhit.

MissionFed lost $22million
that year.ButSchwartz said she
knew the credit union “hadgood
bones.”Asher teamprepared
thebudget for the following
year, it looked likemore red ink
was in store.

“I saidno,” she recalls. “We’re
going tomake$1 if it kills us.”

Her staff still laughs about
that, she said. “Remember
whenyou saidwewere going to
make$1 and this yearwemade
$69million. Lookhow farwe’ve
come.”

WithCOVID-19, 2020’s finan-
cial resultswon’t be as goodas
past years. Still, Schwartz ex-
pectsMissionFed tomake

MISSION FED
EMPHASIZES
DIVERSITY,
COMMUNITY
IN STAFF

Mission Federal Credit Union has been named the top place to work in San Diego.
JOHN GASTALDO

BYMIKE FREEMAN

Credit Union wants workforce to
look like its 262,000 members
throughout San Diego County

1.Mission Federal
Credit Union
It is a member-owned,
not-for profit, full-service financial
institution exclusively serving
San Diego County.

Founded: 1961

Ownership: cooperative/mutual

Sector: financial services and
insurance — credit union

Local employees: 573

TOP LARGE WORKPLACES
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“Cox is the place you want to be if you want to grow your career.
From strategy, new business and operations to software engineering,
data science and application development, we’re driving innovation
that is making a major impact. The best part about this company
is the flexibility and the commitment to grow your career.”

We’ve always felt that Cox is a great place to work, and our employees
do too. Cox is proud to be a 2020 San Diego Top Workplace!

Explore the Possibilities CareersAtCox.com

Greatness Grows Here
Julie Park, Technology Manager

CAREERS AT

roughly $25million.
The credit unionhas

plenty of reserves against an
expected increase in loan
losses. Its capital-to-assets
ratio is above 12percent.
That’s above the 7percent
standard for credit unions
tobe consideredwell-capi-
talized.

Perhaps thehardestpart
of thepandemic forMission
Fedemployees isdealing
withmemberswhorefuse to
wearmasks.A fewhave
causedascenebyyellingat
branchemployeesor spitting
onthe floor, saidSchwartz.

MissionFed’smantra
has alwaysbeenmember
service first. “I readall the
member complaints and
responded to every single
member complaint, al-
ways,” she said. “Butduring
this, if youdon’twant to
wear amask, you can’t do
businesswithus inperson.
There are six otherways you
can interactwithus, but you
can’t come into thebranch.”

MissionFedhasmade

sure that branchemployees
know theyhave total sup-
port frommanagement on
themask issue, said
Schwartz.

WhileMissionFedhas
$576millionof loans in the
pipeline, Schwartz still
expects 2021 tousher in a
slow recovery. Even so,
MissionFedhasnot laid off
or furloughedany employ-
eesduring thepandemic
anddoesn’t expect to.

“I amnot aparticularly
soft and fuzzy, empathic
person,” she said. “But I
recognizehow important
employees are to our suc-
cess andhow important
their engagement is to our
success.”

mike.freeman@sduniontribune.com

Debra Schwartz is presi-
dent and CEO, Vince
Nowicki (left) is senior
VP for real estate lend-
ing, Doug Wright (back)
is CFO, and Neville Bil-
limoria (right) is CMO.

JOHN GASTALDO

TOP LARGE WORKPLACES
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Leading the Science
of Protection Cidara.com

Join us in our mission of saving
lives from serious infections. Visit
our careers page to see our open
positions and learn more. Thank you

to our
employees
who make Cidara

Therapeutics a great place
to work. We’re honored to

be named a
San Diego Union-Tribune
Top Workplace for the
fourth consecutive year.

DebraSchwartz is abigbeliever inmak-
ing the job fit the employee.

The chief executive ofMissionFederal
CreditUnion since 2008, Schwartz says the
financial institutionmovesworkers into
differentpositionspretty regularly.

“Sometimes they arenotwildly enthusi-
astic at first, but I think that is oneof the
things I amgoodat,” she said. “I have a
pretty goodeye forwhere I think you canbe
successful, and Iwant to you tobe success-
ful. So, let’s put youwhere youhave thebest
chance.”

Schwartzwon the leadership award in
the large company category in this year’s
TopWorkplaces survey, a joint project of the
SanDiegoUnion-TribuneandEnergage.

Founded in 1961,MissionFed isSan
Diego’s largestmember-owned, not-for-
profit financial institution exclusively serv-
ingSanDiegoCounty. It has 262,000mem-
bers and$4.5 billion in assets.

Schwartz sat downwith theUnion-
Tribune todiscuss the challenges of leading
MissionFed through the tumultuous times
ofCOVID19.Here are someexcerpts,which
havebeen condensed for clarity.

What is your leadershipphilosophy?
Hire great people.Hirepeoplewhoare

smarter than I amandempower themtodo
their best.

Howdoyoudetermine that?
I havebeen in the industry for a long time

and Ihavea lot of contacts.Andonce Iwork
with you, I stay in contactwith you forever.

I literally have aZoomcall tonightwith
threepeoplewho Iworkedwith in the early
’80swhoare still friends.A couple of individ-
uals onour seniormanagement teamIhad
workedwith indifferent capacities decades
earlier. I think those connections that you
keepare really important.

What is adoublebottom line?
Adoublebottom line is really cool, and it

iswhy I lovemy job.
Iworked inbanking for over adecade,

and thebottom line is thebottom line. Every
year it shouldbemore than the last.

ForMissionFed, adouble bottom line is,
weare a financial services firm.Sowehave
tobe structurally sound.Wehave tobe
fiscally sound.But at a certainpoint enough
is enoughandyougiveback.Yougiveback
to your community. Yougiveback to your
employees. Yougiveback to yourmembers.

So it isn’t justmake that bottom line
bigger andbigger every year. It isOK,we
havedonewhatweneeded todo.Wehavea
great returnonassets.Wehaveagoodcapi-
tal ratio.What canwedo to giveback?

In this timeofCOVID-19, howdoyou
maintain the cultureandkeeppeople
doing their jobs?

It takes a lot of leaders at all different
levels. Culture is really important.

Iwasnot ahuge fanof remoteworkbe-
fore this startedbecause I think tohavea
culture youneed tobe together.Butwe
foundotherways todo it. And in someways,
there are somepeople I seemore via regular
Zoomconference calls than Ididbefore.

Howhaveyoudealtwithmembers
coming into thebrancheswith financial
issuesbecauseof thepandemic?Thatmust
be stressful for yourbranchemployees.

Our staff has alwaysbeen supermember

DEBRA
SCHWARTZ

CEO of Mission
Federal Credit Union

BYMIKE FREEMAN

“We have to be fiscally sound. But at a
certain point enough is enough and you
give back. You give back to your com-
munity. You give back to your employ-
ees. You give back to your members.”

JOHN GASTALDO

LEADERSHIP AWARD

TOP LARGE WORKPLACES
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1.Mission
Federal
Credit Union
It is a member-owned,
not-for-profit, full-service
financial institution
exclusively serving
San Diego County.

Founded: 1961

Ownership: cooperative/
mutual

Sector: financial services
and insurance – credit union

Local employees: 573

2. Booz Allen
Hamilton
For more than 100 years,
military, government and
business leaders have turned
to Booz Allen Hamilton to
solve their most complex
problems. As a consulting
firm with experts in analyt-
ics, digital, engineering, and
cyber, we help organizations

transform.

Founded: 1914

Ownership: public

Sector: consulting

Local employees: 1,349

3. Aya
Healthcare
Founded: 2001

Ownership: private

Sector: health care staffing

Description: Aya’s platform
provides access to a pool of
available contract clinicians
in the country, improving
efficiencies and reducing
costs for health care
systems.

Local employees: 643

4. Guild
Mortgage
Company
Founded in 1960 when the
modern U.S. mortgage
industry was just forming,
Guild offers pilot and niche
residential mortgage
products and local in-house
processing, underwriting and
funding.

Founded: 1960

Ownership: private

Sector: mortgage lending

Local employees: 686

5. Cox
Communications
Cox connects 6 million
residential and business
customers via advanced
digital video, Internet, phone
and home security and
automation services.

Founded: 1962

Ownership: private

Sector: digital video,
Internet, telephone, home
security

Local employees: 750

6. American
Specialty
Health Inc.
A national health services
organization that provides
fitness, exercise and healthy
aging programs, population
health solutions and
specialty health care
programs for health plans,
Medicare Advantage plans
and/or employer groups.

Founded: 1987

Ownership: private

Sector: wellness and
specialty health care

Local employees: 700

7. Cubic Corp.
Cubic is a technology-driven,
market-leading provider of
integrated solutions that
increase situational under-
standing for transportation,
defense C4ISR and training
customers worldwide to
decrease urban congestion
and improve the military’s
effectiveness and
operational readiness.

Founded: 1951

Ownership: public

Sector: information
technology

Local employees: 1,084

8. SanDiego
Humane Society
It’s an open-admission
shelter that provides
services for 12 cities in
the county.

Founded: 1880

Ownership: private

Sector: animal welfare

Local employees: 533

THE LIST
500 or more
employees in
San Diego County

The San Diego Humane Society makes
its debut on the Top Workplaces list.

THE SAN DIEGO HUMANE SOCIETY

TOP LARGE WORKPLACES

focused.They reallywant todowhat
they can.

Wecameoutpretty fastwithnum-
ber of programs.Wedidanautomatic
skip-a-payment formembers,with-
outhaving to ask.

That tooka lot of pressure off the
staff. Theydidn’t have todealwith a
lot of requests.

Wealsohada financial assistance
loan that is centralizedwith very few
requirements.Memberswere eligible
for financial assistance loans. So,we
tried to automate and simplify the
process asmuchaspossible.

What is thebiggest thing that
you’ve learned fromthepandemic?

I have learned thecreamrises to
the top.A lot ofpeoplehavebeen
surprisingly resilient, anda fewpeople
haven’t, likewithanyorganization.

But for themostpart peoplehave
been resilient and focused.Theyhave
donea really good jobof balancing
remotework.Weare continuing tobe
productive.Weare continuing to get
thebooksbalancedand the loans
fundedwith somanyof our employ-
eesworking fromhome.

mike.freeman@sduniontribune.com

People Helping People
At Mission Fed, we believe that when we serve our
employees, we serve San Diego. Our fundamental mission is
to provide access to financial services to all, a commitment
reflected by our over 550 teammates.

On behalf of all Mission Fed employees, we are honored
to be named a 2020 Top Workplace by The San Diego
Union-Tribune. To learn more about what makes us a Top
Workplace, visit MissionFed.com

Here for All San Diegans. Try Us.

Find out more at MissionFed.com
858.524.2850 | 800.500.6328

Insured by NCUA
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A
barofDr.Bronner’s
castile soapmight cost
adollar or twomore
thanagenericbar you
getat thegrocery store
but, quality aside, it
might ease yourwor-
ries toknowsomeof it

goes to strongbenefits forworkers.
TheVista companyhaswonTheSan

DiegoUnion-Tribune’s topprize for amid-
sized company for the secondyear in a row,
basedonemployee interviews.Things
mighthave changedabit during thepan-
demic, but the companyhasonly increased
its perks forworkers.

Just someof thebenefits include fully
paidhealth insurance, free vegan lunches
(pre-packagednowdue toCOVID-19), free
weekly yoga classes (onZoomat themo-
ment), $7,500 in annual childcare subsidies,
year-endbonuses of up to 10percent anda
profit-sharing retirement fundwithup to 15
percent of eachworker’s salary contributed
annually by the company.

Also, starting inMarch, allworkers are
receiving anadditional $2.50 anhour in
“appreciationpay” as thebusiness experi-
ences growthbecause of increasedCOVID-
relateddemand for soapandhand sanitizer.
Management said it hasno set enddate for
theperk, only that itwill continueuntil the
pandemic is over.

“Once (employees) comehere, and they
arepart of ourbusiness, they stay formany
years,” saidBlancaAlvarez, theVistaplant’s
operationsmanager.

Manyworkers at theplanthave spent
many yearswith the company,which its
executive teampoints to as a strength.
Alvarez startedas aproduct andpackaging
assistant 13 years ago,workingherwayup
to supervisor andeventuallymanager for
thewholeplant.

The family-runbusinesswas founded in
1948byEmanuelBronner,who fledGer-
manyas theNaziParty rose topower.His
parents,who stayedbehind,were killed in

theHolocaust.That experience
is responsible for the “All-One!”
phrase you see on the soaps
today—abelief byEmanuel
Bronner that all people are
childrenof the samedivine
source and ifwe lose sight of
that, it coulddestroyhumanity.

Today,Dr.Bronner’s presi-
dent isEmanuelBronner’s
grandsonMikeBronner, 45,who

oversees around300 employees
inSanDiegoCounty.Counting
the years inGermany from
before the foundingof the com-
pany, he is a fifth-generation
soapmaker.

Companyproducts include
bar and liquid soap, toothpaste,
lip balm, body lotions, hand
sanitizer, biodegradable
cleaner, hair cream, shaving
soaps andcoconut oil.

Bronner said thecompany
hassixcosmicprinciples (kindof
likeamissionstatement) that
guide itsactions, andoneof them
is to treatemployees like family.

“Wewant todo right.We
want toprovide andelevate
livelihoodswhereverwe can,” he
said, “whether that is here in our
factory or that iswhere our
supplies come from inSri Lanka
orSamoaorGhana.”

Executivepayat the com-
pany is cappedatnomore than

SMELL OF
VICTORY: DR.
BRONNER’S
MAKES LIST
ONCEAGAIN

RolandoMartinez (left) and Ofelia Raymundo work at a machine bottling baby soap at Dr. Bronner’s.
CHARLIE NEUMAN PHOTOS

BY PHILLIP MOLNAR

Vista soap company that takes
a global view is a big hit with
employees who feel like family

1. Dr. Bronner’s
Founded by Emanuel Bronner, who
brought his family’s German-
Jewish soapmaking tradition to
America, it produces natural
products for the home and body.

Founded: 1948

Ownership: private

Sector: intermediate goods

Local employees: 244

Blanca Alvarez (right) who started 13 years ago, worked her
way up to supervisor and eventually manager for the whole
plant. At left is company president, Mike Bronner.

TOP MIDSIZE WORKPLACES
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five times the lowest start-
inghourly basepay.That’s
$17.86 anhour for a tempo-
raryworker or $20.80 for
full-time.

Payhas increasedas the
fortunes ofDr.Bronner’s
rises.Revenuehas grown
from$4million in 1998 to
$130million in 2019. It pre-
dicts revenueof $186million
this year.

Someof thatmoneyhas
gone into safety at theplant:
Extra janitors to clean
constantly, a temperature
checker, face shields and
masks for employees, sani-
tizer and soap stations,
upgrading technology to
touchless systemsandair
purifiers throughout. Em-
ployeeshave alsobeengiven
anadditional 40hours of
sick time, added to 80 total,
to be extra sureworkers
stayhome if they feel sick.

A lot ofworkers cite the
EmployeeGivingProgram
asamajor reasonwhy they
like their job.Eachworker
receives $100 todonate to

oneof five selected charities
chosenby the staff.

Employee comments in
theEnergage survey ofDr.
Bronner’s for theTopWork-
places contest:

“I lovemy jobbecause I
amremindedeverydayof
thebeautiful changeand
workDr.Bronner’s contrib-
utes to thisworld and I am
sograteful tobemotivated
tobeapart of that,”wrote
one employee.

“I feel likewhatwe’re
doing ismakingapositive
impact on theworld,”wrote
another.

Dr.Bronner’s also gives a
lot indonations on its own,
$8.4million in 2019, and
recently gave $25,000 in
support of theBlackLives
Mattermovement. Someof
the recipientswere the
Movement forBlackLives,
NorthsideFundersGroup,
KnowYourRightsCamp
andTheLovelandFounda-
tion.

phillip.molnar@sduniontribune.com“We want to do right. We want to provide and elevate livelihoods wherever we can,” says Mike Bronner.
CHARLIE NEUMAN

TOP MIDSIZE WORKPLACES
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THE LIST
150-499 employees
in San Diego County

1. Dr. Bronner’s
Founded by Emanuel Bronner,
who brought his family’s
German-Jewish soapmaking
tradition to America, it produces
natural products for the home
and body.

Founded: 1948

Ownership: private

Sector: intermediate goods

Local employees: 244

2. PowerDigital
Marketing
It helps businesses scale and
drive revenue through digital
marketing.

Founded: 2012

Ownership: private

Sector: integrated
marketing agency

Local employees: 163

3. Community
Interface Services

It supports individuals with
intellectual/developmental
disabilities at home, work and
community to maximize their
quality of life and inclusion.

Founded: 1983

Ownership: nonprofit

Sector: services for persons with
intellectual/developmental
disabilities

Local employees: 255

4. Seismic
Seismic provides content
intelligence and analytics to
enable marketers to prove and
improve their impact on the
bottom line, revealing what is
really driving revenue and what
needs to be adjusted.

Founded: 2010

Ownership: private

Sector: enterprise software

Local employees: 211

5. The Classical
Academies
Founded: 1999

Ownership: public

Sector: K-12 primary/secondary
school

Description: It’s an organization
of award-winning, tuition-free,
certified California public charter
campuses serving North County.

Local employees: 456

6. GoSite
It builds cloud technology that
helps businesses stay connected
with new and repeat customers.

Founded: 2013

Ownership: private

Sector: software technology

Local employees: 264

7. Bumble Bee
Foods LLC
It offers canned and pouched
tuna, salmon, sardines and
specialty seafood products
marketed in the U.S. under
Bumble Bee, Brunswick, Sweet
Sue, Snow’s, Beach Cliff, Wild
Selections, and in Canada under
the Clover Leaf brands. The
company also has a frozen
seafood business which is
marketed under brands including
ANOVA and Bumble Bee
SuperFresh.

Founded: 1899

Ownership: private

Sector: food, beverages

Local employees: 159

8. La Jolla Institute
For Immunology
It’s a nonprofit medical research
institute dedicated to increasing
knowledge and improving human
health through studies of the
immune system.

Founded: 1990

Ownership: private

Sector: research

Local employees: 396

9. BalboaUnited
It’s a medical practice
management services
organization, designed to help
medical practices develop and
operate their practices.

Founded: 1973

Ownership: private

Sector: physicians practice

Local employees: 187

10. Buffini
&Company
Its business coaching and
training programs have helped

more than 3 million profession-
als in 37 countries improve their
business, increase net profit and
enhance their quality of life.

Founded: 1996

Ownership: private

Sector: business coaching
and training

Local employees: 213

11. Seacrest Village
Retirement
Communities
It offers senior housing
and health care.

Founded: 1943

Ownership: nonprofit

Sector: health care - senior living

Local employees: 247

12. Brady
SoCal Inc.
It has provided subcontracting
services to universities, hotels,
hospitals, high-rise office
buildings, shopping malls
and others.

Founded: 2012

Ownership: private

Sector: fire proofing, metal
Bumble Bee Foods is one of the best places to
work in 2020. Above, CEO Jan Tharpe.

EDUARDO CONTRERAS U-T

TOP MIDSIZE WORKPLACES

We deliver simple, intelligent
solutions that transform human
capabilities in healthcare.
CliniComp, Intl. is proud to be recognized
as one of the Top Workplace due most of all
to its amazing employees!

Find your next opportunity at clinicomp.com/careers

We are passionate.
We are innovators.

We are patient advocates.
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We are
people
powered!
Dr. Bronner’s is one of San Diego’s
topworkplaces in 2020 thanks large-
ly to all of its amazing employees.
Their embrace of the“All-One”spirit
is what makes our company such
an exemplary and inspiring place
to work. For we areAll-One or None!

family soapmakers since 1858

TOP MIDSIZE WORKPLACES

studs, drywall, lath and plaster,
air conditioning

Local employees: 345

13. Edward Jones
The firm’s financial advisers work
directly with more than
7 million clients to understand
what is important to them —
from college savings to retire-
ment — and then create person-
alized investment strategies to
help them meet their goals and
partner with them for the
long-term to help them stay on
track.

Founded: 1922

Ownership: private

Sector: financial services

Local employees: 201

14. USECredit
Union
It offers financial products and
services.

Founded: 1936

Ownership: nonprofit

Sector: financial industry

Local employees: 190

15. Brain Corp.

Through software and controls, it
enables customers to leverage
the power of robotics to offload
repetitive, labor intensive tasks
related to floor care, in-store
inventory delivery and shelf
scanning in retailers, grocery
stores, airports, hospitals and
warehouses.

Founded: 2009

Ownership: private

Sector: provider of AI software
for building and using commer-
cial autonomous robots at scale

Local employees: 285

16. Corelation, Inc.
It drives innovation in credit
union core processing.

Founded: 2009

Ownership: private

Sector: information technology

Local employees: 222

17. Symitar
A division of Jack Henry
& Associates, it provides core
data processing and ancillary
technology solutions for
U.S. credit unions.

Founded: 1976

Ownership: public

Sector: financial services

Local employees: 364

18. Community
Health Group
It’s a health plan serving more
than 260,000 members in
San Diego County.

Founded: 1982
Ownership: nonprofit
Sector: health plan
Local employees: 305

19. Classy
It creates online fundraising
software for nonprofits.
Founded: 2011

Ownership: private

Sector: enterprise software

Local employees: 197

20. Crest
Beverage LLC
Crest, which joined Reyes Beer
Division in 2009, services the
largest craft beer market in the

country, selling 16 million cases
to about 4,500 customers
annually.

Founded: 2009

Ownership: private

Sector: distribution, logistics and
freight

Local employees: 343

21. Baker
Electric Inc.
It offers electrical contracting
and renewable solutions.

Founded: 1938

Ownership: private

Sector: electrical contractor

Local employees: 286

22. CliniComp Intl.
It provides hardware, software
and support solutions for
hospitals.

Founded: 1983

Ownership: private

Sector: electronic health records

Local employees: 151

23. Takeda
Pharmaceuticals
Takeda is a patient-focused and
research and development driven

global biopharmaceutical
company.

Founded: 2005

Ownership: public

Sector: pharmaceuticals

Local employees: 181

24. Anderson
Plumbing
Heating&Air
Woman-owned company
that specializes in plumbing,
drains, heating and cooling
maintenance, repairs,
replacements and new
installations for homeowners.

Founded: 1978

Ownership: private

Sector: plumbing, heating and air
conditioning

Local employees: 164

25. SleepData
Trained professionals such as
respiratory therapists who offer
comprehensive sleep apnea care.

Founded: 1995

Ownership: private

Sector: hospitals and health
systems

Local employees: 182

Classy, which makes software that helps nonprofits raise money
online, was named one of the best places to work in the county.

CLASSY
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WhodeterminesTop
Workplaces?Thebest
judges: the employeeswho
work there.

For the eighth year, the
Union-Tribunehaspart-
neredwithPhiladelphia-
basedEnergage to rank
theTopWorkplaces inSan
DiegoCounty.Theprocess
is basedona scientific
survey of employeeswho
rate theirworkplace cul-
ture. It also gives company
insights aboutwhat
makes themunique.

“In timesof great
change, it ismore impor-
tant thanever tomaintain
a connectionamongem-
ployees,” saidEricRubino,
EnergageCEO. “Whenyou
give your employees a
voice, you come together
tonavigate challenges and
shape yourpath forward
basedon real-time in-
sights intowhatworks
best for your organiza-
tion.”

Theprocess began in
May,when theUnion-
Tribunebegannews cov-
erage andpromotions
welcomingpeople tonomi-
nate companies asTop
Workplaces. Energage also
reachedout to companies
in the county.Throughout
theprocess, 2,176 employ-
ers in the countywere
invited tohave their em-
ployees take the survey.
Anyorganizationwas
eligible toparticipate,
provided it hadat least 50
employees in the region.
Employers couldbepub-
lic, private, nonprofit or
governmental. There is no
cost to enter theTop
Workplacesprogram.

Combined, the compa-
nies surveyed in 2020
employed18,762people in
the region.Of those em-
ployeeswho received
questionnaires, 12,591
responded, either on
paper or online. For this
year’swinners list, 70
employers earned recog-
nitionasTopWorkplaces
andwere rankedbasedon
their employee survey
feedback.

The employee engage-
ment survey of 24ques-
tions gathers responses
regarding issues relating
toworkplace culture:
Alignment:where the

company is headed, its
values, cooperation, effec-
tivemeetings
Coaching:managers

care about concerns, are
helpful, encourage em-
ployeedevelopment
Connection: employ-

ees feel appreciated,work
ismeaningful, workingat
full potential, clued in to
eachother
Engagement:produc-

tivity, retention, recruiting
Leadership: confi-

dence in company leaders
Performance: execu-

tion, open-mindedness,
innovation, clued-in lead-
ership
TheBasics:pay, ben-

efits, flexibility, training,
expectations

Employers that score
high enoughare recog-
nizedasTopWorkplaces.
Employers are categorized
by size, and theyare ran-
kedwithin those size
groups, to accurately
compare results. Energage
alsodetermines special
awardwinners basedon
standout scores on specif-
ic survey topics.Did you
lookover the list andwon-
derwhyaparticular com-
panywasnot on it? It
mightbebecause it chose
not toparticipate, or
because it didnot score
well enough in the survey
process. Energageocca-
sionally disqualifies em-
ployers basedonquestion-
able results detected
through statistical tests it
runs to ensure organiza-
tions are accurately ad-
ministering the survey.

Helbig is the media partnerships
director at Energage.

EMPLOYEES CHOOSE
TOPWORKPLACES
THROUGHSURVEY
BY BOB HELBIG Want to participate

in the 2021 program?
Go to sandiegounion
tribune.com/nominate
to submit a nomination
for your organization.

W
hen it comes to feeling appreciated
atwork,whatmattersmost to em-
ployees? If youanswered “pay,”
thinkagain.Research showspay is
lowon the list.

Energage surveyedmore than22
million employees across 66,000 organizations over thepast
14 years.We’ve learned thatwhatmatters to employees—
what trulymotivates them—is feeling appreciated.Across
allU.S. sectors andpopulations, appreciation ranksas one
of themost importantworkplace culturedrivers.

Our 2020 survey of employees inSanDiegoCounty found
that appreciation rates third in importance, only by
whether employees feel their organization is headed in the
rightdirection, andwhether they feel they areworkingat
their full potential.

It’s important tonote there is nodefinition for apprecia-
tion inour survey.Wedon’t tell employeeshow—or inwhat
ways—they shouldgauge their feelings about it. Theyuse
their owndefinition, andevenmore, employeesknow it
when they feel it.And they canalso readily distinguishbe-

tweenwhat’s authentic and
what’s simply lip service.

Just as there is no single
definitionof howemployees
should feel appreciated,
there is no singleway for
organizations to express it.
Someuse rewardand recog-
nition systems.This formof
appreciation tends to focus
onoutcomes, and it’s often
linked to financial awards.
Other recognition systems
are tied toorganizational
events, suchas service
anniversaries.

The simplest and some-
times themost effective
formof appreciation is
givingpositive feedbackor
praise. “Thankyou for your
effort” or “You’redoing a
really good job” goes a long
way,whetherdelivered in
person, electronically, or in a
handwrittennote.

Within anorganization
aredifferent types of appre-
ciation, because eachhas a
uniquemessageandmean-
ing:
Peer topeer:Co-workers

thankothers eitherwithin
or outside their own team.
This is especially important
when teamsare geo-
graphically dispersedor

don’t see eachother regu-
larly.
Manager to employee:

Managers aremost familiar
with their employees’ roles.
Employees like toknow
theirmanagerunderstands
andvalues their contrib-
utions.
Senior leadership:This

level is typicallymore gen-
eral, relating to groupef-
forts.But senior leaders can
alsohighlight extraordinary
effort. Above all, it demon-
strates they see and recog-
nize individual and team
contributions.

Appreciationmatters
because it goes a longway
with employees to improve
motivation, job satisfaction,
self-esteemand retention.
Cultivating a culture of
appreciationhelps employ-
ees feel goodabout thework
theydo, and it’s the glue
thatholds teams together.

Claffey is founder and chief
strategy officer of Energage, a
Philadelphia-based employee survey
firm that surveyed more than 2
million employees at more than
7,000 organizations in the past year.
Energage is the Union-Tribune’s
survey partner for Top Workplaces.

Dr. Bronner’s President Mike Bronner (right) chats with employee Antonio Ramirez, who is cleaning a
3,500-gallon stainless steel tank used for making the company’s popular soaps.

CHARLIE NEUMAN

APPRECIATION IN
THEWORKPLACE
MATTERSMORE
Sometimes the most simple, personal
‘thank you’ rates even higher than more pay

BY DOUG CLAFFEY
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AtCorelation Inc., a company thatdeliv-
ers comprehensive software to credit unions
across the country, things get spicy— in
capital letters.

SPICY is anacronym for the company’s
leadership tenets, calling onemployees to
be: Supportive. Passionate. Involved.Cre-
ative. Yourself.

Corporate culture is vital toCEOThe-
resaBenavides andCorelation,whose soft-
ware systemenables credit unions todeliver
virtually all of their day-to-day functions,
suchas loans, front teller lines andback
office services.

Benavides is the 2020winner of theTop
Workplaces leadership award formidsized
companies inSanDiegoCounty.

Shewasoneof threepeoplewho
launchedCorelation in 2009.Now, the com-

panywithoffices inLibertyStationhas 247
employees anda client list of 147.And
growthhas continued this year, despite an
economyhobbledbyCOVID-19.

This interviewhasbeen condensed for
space andclarity.

What’s your leadershipphilosophy?
I provide frameworkanddirection, and

then I get out of theway.Whenwe started,
therewere just three of us.Thenwehand-
pickedpeople thatweknewandworked
with. Soorganically,wekindof created this
culture that is extremely collaborative.The
last thing Iwant tobe is amicromanager.

Why?
Becausepeople can’t learnandgrow if

you’re telling themwhat todo everydayand
howtodo it. I’ve donemanyof the jobs of the
people that areworking formenow.So I can
seewhen they’re about to take thewrong
turn in the roadand I’ll nudge themabit.
But forme towalk in and say tomydirector
of conversion services that I don’t think you
shouldbedoing it thatway, you shouldbe
doing it thisway—well, 15 years ago that
mighthavebeen thebestway todo it, but
today itmaynotbe.

WithCOVID-19, are someemployees
workingatLibertyStationor is everyone
working fromhome?

Wehave 33,000 square feet of beautiful
office space andwehave 26,000 that’s under
construction for expansion that is empty.
Wewalkedout of our office, I believe itwas
March19, andwehaven’t beenback, except
for occasionalmeetings.

Imiss beingable towalkbyandhavea
conversationwithpeople. I’mhoping they

all have a comfortable place towork—not in
a closet or having to sit on the couch.Those
things concernme, but I think thatwould
concernany leader.

Our teamhasbeen incredible.We truly
haven’tmissedabeat.DuringCOVID,we’ve
converted eight ornine credit unions
through remote support.Wehavehired
roughly 40people. Sowe’repretty busy.

Is businessupordownsinceMarch?
We’reup, but I can’t tell you exactly how

muchbecause I’mnot really sure. Letme
tell you this—our goal for 2020was to sell 30
newsystemsandwe’vedone that.That’s up
from24or 25 last year.

IsSPICY importantbecause it sets the
tone for the cultureof your company?

Theculturewas set longbeforeSPICY.
The culture is probablymoreour core val-
ues,whichwe reviewwith all ournewhires.
In thewheel of our core values, the center of
everything is integrity.

Why is integrity so important?
Because if youdon’t have integrity, you

aren’t honest, youaren’t passionate, you
aren’t supportive. Youaren’t anyof those
things.

rob.nikolewski@sduniontribune.com

THERESA
BENAVIDES
CEO of Corelation Inc.

BY ROB NIKOLEWSKI

“I provide framework and direction,
and then I get out of the way. The last
thing I want to be is a micromanager.”

CORELATION INC.

LEADERSHIP AWARD

TOP MIDSIZE WORKPLACES
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A
tCoffmanEngineers,
ideas onhow tobetter
serve clients and
streamlineprojects
are alwayswelcome.

But if you really
want to impress, try
suggesting aDun-

geons&Dragons-themedoffice party.
TheSanDiego engineering firm’sman-

ager, ScottTwele, likes to say thatpeople
work for people.Andwhenyour employees
spendasmuch time in theoffice as theydo
with family,whynotmake thosehours
enjoyable?That kindof thinkinghelped
Coffman land theTopWorkplace award for
small companies this year.

That attitudehas also sparkeda culture
of funand flexibility atCoffman’s 68-em-
ployeeSanDiego site,whichopened in 2016
and is oneof 17 locationsnationwide.The
firm’s engineers consult onawide array of
local projects, fromthe constructionof
biotech labs andoffices to remodelingSan
DiegoZooexhibits todesigningpart of the
OldGlobeTheatre inBalboaPark.

Whileatwork, employeescanhelp them-
selves toa refrigerator stockedwithgranola,
yogurt, breakfast sandwichesandother
goodies.But themostpopularkitchenattrac-
tion isprobably theCoffmankegerator, filled
byanemployeewhohasaknack forhome-
brewingbeerandwhogetsamonthly stipend
fromthecompany forhis efforts.

Thekegerator is a frequent favorite
during eveninghappyhourswith clients.

AndonaFridaywhencli-
ents aren’t around,many
employeesdon flip flops and
Hawaiian shirts.

“I’ve heardpeople say
when they come to visit (the
SanDiego site)—people
withinCoffman—that you
just feel this cool energy, like
everyone’s just having fun
andnot taking themselves
too seriously,” saidTwele
duringaZoom interview
with theUnion-Tribune in
whichhewore a capand
T-shirt emblazonedwith
brewing company logos.

There are, however, a few
things the firm takes seri-
ously.Mentorship is one.
Eachnewemployeepairs up
with amentorwhoacts as a
source of personal and
professional support.

It’s thekindof thing that
happens informally in
countlessworkplaces, says
Twele, buthavinga formal
programensures that no
one falls through the cracks.

Coffman’sSanDiego site
started theprogram,which
has since spread to the
company’s other sites.

Coffman is also serious
about teambuilding andhas
a committee taskedwith
planning four to six events a
year, including camping
trips, office parties and
gamenights. LastChrist-
mas, the committee organ-
izedaparty inwhich em-

ployees formed teamsof
four, donnedDungeons&
Dragons costumesand
competed in a series of
games.The social commit-
tee alsodirects the compa-
ny’s charitable contrib-
utions and support of or-
ganizations including the
RedCross,Toys forTots
andPadresPedal the
Cause.

TheCOVID-19pan-
demic, of course, hasput
manyof this year’s planned
company events onhold.
ButCoffman still holds
plenty of virtual happy
hours andgamenights.

“We’ll havedamnnear
100percentparticipationon
someof these things,”Twele
said. “People genuinely like
eachother in theoffice, and
I think it’s becauseweare so
intentional aboutdoinga
lot of teamwork.”

Coffmancouldhavekept
its office openduring the
pandemic, as it qualifies as

COFFMAN ENGINEERS
WORKHARD, PLAYHARD

BY JONATHANWOSEN

Company aims to make hours at work enjoyable with events,
parties, but also puts big focus on mentorship, connection

1. Coffman
Engineers
Its services include civil,
structural, mechanical, electri-
cal, fire protection, corrosion
control and alternative and
renewable energy.

Founded: 1979

Ownership: private

Sector: multidisciplinary
engineering firm

Local employees: 68

Coffman Engineers is serious about teambuilding and has a committee to plan four to six events each year, such as this Halloween party in 2019.
COFFMAN ENGINEERS

TOP SMALL WORKPLACES
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THANK YOU
to all of our employees for voting us one of

San Diego’s Best Places to Work!

You’ve truly endured a lot this year and we thank you from the bottom of our hearts for all
you do to contintue to make this a such wonderful place for our residents to live.

Independent Living | Assisted Living | Memory Care
Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation

anessential business, but
instead the company solic-
ited employee input on its
plans.

“The feedback frommy
teamwasoverwhelmingly,
‘Hey,weneed to slow-roll.
Wedon’t knowwhat’s going
on. Let’s focus onhealth and
well-being,’”Twele said.
“Andweheard that loudand
clear.”

So thecompanyprovided
eachemployeewith two
computermonitorsand$200
toupgrade theirat-home
workspace.AndwhileCoff-
manbeganasoft reopening
at itsnewMissionValley site
onOct. 19, anyonewhowants
tocontinueworking from
homecandoso.

The companyhasalways
hada flexible policy on
where andwhenemployees
work, only recommending
that engineers beavailable
between9a.m. to 4p.m.,
whenmost ofCoffman’s
clientswork.

COVID-19hasn’t slowed
Coffmandown.Tweleproj-

ects the company’s 2020
revenuewill beup30per-
cent compared to 2019, in
largepart because the life
sciences industry andaca-
demic institutions aremov-
ing aheadwith construction
projects.Anddespite the
pandemic’s chilling effect on
the rest of the economy,
Twelehashired four em-
ployees in thepast year.

He’s not shyabout re-
warding thepeoplewho
make thoseprofits possible.
Before thepandemichit, he
wouldoftenwalkup toan
employeewho’dbeenwork-
ing especially hard todole
out a $100bill and some
friendly advice:Goenjoy a
nicemealwith your family.

“It’s great for the com-
pany tomakemoney,”
Twele said. “Butwedon’t
everwant todo that on the
backs of our employees and
not really appreciate or
acknowledge thehardwork
that’s goingon.”

jonathan.wosen@sduniontribune.comCoffman Engineers employees compete in games at a Dungeons & Dragons Christmas party in 2019.
COFFMAN ENGINEERS

TOP SMALL WORKPLACES
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Cybersecurity is a serious business and
La Jolla Logic, in just nine years of exist-
ence, has grown into a small business to be
reckonedwith in the cybersecurity sphere.

ButCEOStaceyAnfuso still has fun.
For example, take the name of the com-
pany itself: La Jolla Logic is not based in
La Jolla, but inOldTown. Sowhy is the
company namedLa Jolla Logic?

“I justmade it up; I liked the sound of
it,” Anfuso said. “I just liked the flow of the
words together. It was different and some-
thing regional.”

Her efforts have been recognizedwith a
leadership award in the small company
TopWorkplace category.

Throughout her career, it seemsAn-
fuso has parted from the conventional.
Even though she did not have amilitary or
security background at first, Anfuso has
built La Jolla Logic fromaone-woman
consultancy firmprimarily focused on
contacts she built with theU.S. Navy to a
firmwith a staff of about 60 that includes
clients across the governmental andpri-
vate sectors.

Fromcybersecurity and engineering,
La Jolla Logic has added artificial intelli-
gence,machine learning capabilities and
other technologies to its repertoire.

This interviewhas been condensed for
space and clarity.

What’s your leadership style?
When it comes to technology, things

are always changing andwe continue to
growand jump into the next big thing. I
just really want to energize and inspire
people to helpmake sure everyone is
moving in the right direction.

When it comes to values, ethics is es-
sential to our business.Ourmantra is
really to just be kind, be professional and
own it.

WithCOVID-19, howmany of your
employees areworking fromhome?

We’re all working remotely, for themost
part. A lot of themembers of the engineer-
ing teameitherwork on customer sites or
theywork remotely so it wasn’t that big a
shift for us. Sometimes I’ll go in the office.
It’s just one block frommyhouse.

I looked at yourLinkedIn profile. You
have a degree in biology and amaster’s
in oceanography. So howdid you endup

in cybersecurity?
I was actually an oceanographer at

Scripps for about 10 years. And through
that, I got very interested in computers. I
spent a lot of that time doing chemical
analysis on the ships and also learning
computers.When Iwas ready to have a
family, I putmy resumé out and got picked
up in the defense contracting industry as a
computer engineer.

Whenyou startedLa Jolla Logic, did
you knowwhat youwere about to face?

No. I started the company as a consult-
ant—one person— to just support some
of the customers I hadwithin the govern-
ment that I knewover the years. And it
just happened Iwas doing something that
was growing in demand. I had built a lot of
nice relationshipswith other engineers
whowere interested inwhat Iwas doing.
As the demand increased from the client
base, I was able to pull people in that I
knew could handle thework and learn the
craft.We just kind of built from there.

Can you givemea sense of how the
company grew?

It’s actually been a pretty nice glide.
I’ve grown the company at a pace I could
keep upwith.We’ve never been in the red,
we’ve always been able tomake payroll,
we’ve never taken any loans or had to use
any lines of credit. Sowe’ve always been
able to fund everythingwe’ve donewithin
the company by pacing our growth over
time.

rob.nikolewski@sduniontribune.com

STACEY
ANFUSO
CEO of La Jolla Logic

BY ROB NIKOLEWSKI

“When it comes to values, ethics is
essential to our business. Our mantra
is really to just be kind, be
professional and own it.”

RANDY PODOLSKY

TOP SMALL WORKPLACES

THE LIST
149 or fewer
employees in
San Diego County

1. Coffman
Engineers
Its services include civil,
structural, mechanical,
electrical, fire protection,
corrosion control and
alternative and renewable
energy.

Founded: 1979

Ownership: private

Sector:multidisciplinary
engineering firm

Local employees: 68

2. Kidder
Mathews
A commercial real estate
firm, it offers brokerage,
appraisal, property
management, consulting
and project and construction
management services.

Founded: 1967

Ownership: private

Sector: commercial real
estate services

Local employees: 72

3. Evotek Inc.
With technology offerings in
both data center and cloud,
Evotek is equipped to enable
customers with the industry
shift from traditional IT
computing to secure,
multi-cloud.

Founded: 2014

Ownership: private

Sector: value added reseller

Local employees: 95

4. Homes.com
It’s a home listing resource.

Founded: 1992

Ownership: private

Sector: advertising and
marketing

Local employees: 87

5. Shopcore
Properties
It leases and manages 57
shopping centers covering
about 20 million square feet
in 15 states.

Founded: 2016

Ownership: private

Sector: retail real estate
portfolio

Local employees: 60

6. La Jolla Logic
A woman-owned business
that specializes in advanced

technology and information
system security solutions.

Founded: 2011

Ownership: private

Sector: cybersecurity

Local employees: 50

7.Windward
Life Care
Clients facing health and
mental health challenges,
including Alzheimer’s, other
dementias, and Parkinson’s
disease, benefit from its
combined staff’s expertise
and integrated model of
care.

Founded: 2004

Ownership: private

Sector: home health care
services

Local employees: 119

8. Scout
Distribution
It’s a craft alcohol
wholesaler.

Founded: 2018

Ownership: private

Sector: wholesale
distribution

Local employees: 51

9. Corinthian
Title Company
Corinthian is a title agency
providing title and escrow
services.

Founded: 2008

Ownership: public

Sector: title and escrow
services

Local employees: 97

10.Mauzy
Heating,
Air & Solar
Mauzy primarily designs and
installs energy-efficient
heating, air conditioning and
solar energy systems. It also
provides other energy-saving
home improvements such as
new windows and insulation.

Founded: 1969

Ownership: private

Sector: heating, air and solar

Employees: 54

11. Finch,
Thornton&
Baird LLP
It provides legal advantage
to construction companies.

Founded: 1987

Ownership: private

Sector: legal

Local employees: 50

12. Sequoia
Consulting
Group LLC
Sequoia partners with life
sciences organizations from
startups to big pharma to
provide leadership, guidance
and expertise.

Founded: 2013

Ownership: partnership

Sector: biotechnology

Local employees: 69

13. RedDoor
Interactive
It uses data, technology and
industry talent to implement
smarter marketing practices,
ultimately driving more
revenue for its clients.

Founded: 2002

Ownership: private

Sector: marketing and
advertising

Local employees: 65

14. RWM
HomeLoans
It funds $500 million in
residential home loans
annually and has closed
more than 10,000 mortgage
transactions to date.

Founded: 1994

Ownership: private

Sector: mortgage lending

Local employees: 70

15. Platform
Science
It’s a technology company
changing the Enterprise
Trucking and transportation
industry. Its open platform
for fleet management
changed communication
between vehicles, drivers
and fleet managers.

Founded: 2015

Ownership: private

Sector: transportation
technology

Local employees: 137

16.Managed
Solution LLC
It delivers a flexible
technology solution that
evolves and adapts to every
stage of the business cycle.

Founded: 2002

Ownership: private

Sector: managed services

Local employees: 58

17. Cidara
Therapeutics
Inc.
It’s developing long-acting
therapeutics designed to
improve the standard of care

for patients facing serious
fungal or viral infections.

Founded: 2013

Ownership: public

Sector: biotechnology

Local employees: 75

18. Hilton
SanDiego
Gaslamp
Quarter
The hotel has an outdoor
pool, fitness center, terrace
and restaurant.

Founded: 2000

Ownership: public

Sector: hospitality,
entertainment, recreation
and travel

Local employees: 50

19.Wilson
Turner
Kosmo LLP
Its primary practice areas
include product liability
defense and warranty
litigation, employment law,
business litigation and class
actions.

Founded: 1991

Ownership: partnership

Sector: law firm

Local employees: 73

20. Harris
&Associates
It improves communities
and created better places to
live through safe, sustain-
able planning, design and
construction solutions.

Founded: 1974

Ownership: private

Sector: engineering

Local employees: 51

21. Smashtech
It provides research &
development, manufactur-
ing, design, branding,
marketing, media, sales and
customer service for every
brand it creates.

Founded: 2015

Ownership: private

Sector: advertising and
marketing – other

Local employees: 72

22. TargetCW
It offers payrolling, staffing,
international services,
1099 compliance and audit
solutions for temporary
workers and contractors.

Founded: 2010

Ownership: private

Sector: payroll and staffing

Local employees: 114

LEADERSHIP AWARD
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TOP SMALL WORKPLACES

Future forward (Direction)
I believe this company is going in the right
direction: GoSite

Greatmentors
My manager helps me learn and grow:
Community Interface Services

Innovation
New ideas are encouraged at this company:
Booz Allen Hamilton

Gettin’ It Done
At this company, we do things efficiently and
well: Coffman Engineers

Pursuing purpose
My job makes me feel like I am part of
something meaningful: Scout Distribution

Integrity
This company operates by strong values:
Dr. Bronner’s

TopDownAwareness
Senior managers understand what is really
happening at this company: Bumble Bee Foods

Crystal Clear
I feel well-informed about important decisions
at this company: American Specialty Health

Appreciation
I feel genuinely appreciated at this company:
Cox Communications

WorkHard/PlayHard
I have the flexibility I need to balance my work
and personal life: Smashtech

Professional Development
I get the formal training I want for my career:
Crest Beverage

Peak Incentives
My benefits package is good compared to
others in this industry: ShopCore Properties

Health&Wellness
Employee health and wellness is a priority:
Mauzy Heating, Air & Solar

Diversity
Dedicated to diversity and inclusiveness:
Mission Federal Credit Union

SPOTLIGHTAWARDS
The following workplaces were chosen based on standout

scores for employee responses to specific survey statements

23. Serving
Seniors
It helps poor and homeless
seniors with meals, housing
and health and social
services.

Founded: 1970

Ownership: nonprofit

Sector: human and social
services

Local employees: 88

24. OneTrust
Home Loans
In addition to the standard
loan options like conven-
tional, FHA, VA, USDA and
Jumbo, OneTrust also has a
construction lending
division.

Founded: 2013

Ownership: private

Sector: mortgage lending

Local employees: 50

25.Mitek
Systems
Its solutions are embedded
into the apps of more than
6,500 organizations and
used by more than 80
million consumers for mobile

check deposit, new account
opening and more.

Founded: 1986

Ownership: public

Sector: digital identity
verification and fraud
prevention

Local employees: 131

26. Cognella Inc.
It creates teacher-driven,
student-centric higher-
education course materials
in print and digital formats
under three imprints:

Cognella Academic Publish-
ing, Cognella Custom and
Cognella Active Learning.

Founded: 1997

Ownership: private

Sector: publishing

Local employees: 60

27. PBO
Advisory Group
It helps businesses prepare
reliable financials and
forecasting, generate higher
valuations, design the proper
internal controls to help

mitigate operational and
compliance risks, and help
prepare for potential growth,
funding, merger and acquisi-
tion transaction or an initial
public offering.

Founded: 2012

Ownership: private

Sector: financial services

Local employees: 51

28. Spinal
Elements Inc.
It’s a designer, developer
and manufacturer of surgical
solutions for spinal
disorders.

Founded: 2013

Ownership: private

Sector: medical device

Local employees: 104

29. Optima
Office
It fills in the gaps in compa-
nies’ accounting depart-
ments, either by providing a
complete accounting and
finance team or by integrat-
ing with the companies’
internal accounting staff.

Founded: 2018

Ownership: private

Sector: accounting

Local employees: 50

30.Wintrust
Financial Corp.
It provides traditional
commercial and community
banking services, wealth
management guidance,
mortgage origination,
commercial insurance
premium financing, short-
term accounts receivable
financing and certain
administrative services such
as data processing of
payroll, billing and treasury
management services.

Founded: 1991

Ownership: public

Sector: investment
management

Local employees: 107

31. American
Council on
Exercise
It’s a health and fitness
certification, education and
training organization with
more than 90,000 certified
professionals who hold more

than 100,000 ACE
certifications.

Founded: 1985

Ownership: nonprofit

Sector: exercise professional
and health coach
certification

Local employees: 80

32. TGG
It helps companies maximize
income, understand their
cash position and improve
visibility into future perform-
ance.

Founded: 2005

Ownership: private

Sector: outsourced account-
ing and business advisory

Local employees: 54

33. CSC
It provides business, legal,
tax and digital brand
services. Its services include
keeping businesses in
compliance, streamlining
operations and protecting
and promoting the company
brand online.

Founded: 1899

Ownership: private

Founded: 1975

Ownership: nonprofit

Sector: charitable giving

Local employees: 52

36. Erickson-
Hall
Construction Co.
It offers services in precon-
struction, general contract-
ing, construction manage-
ment, designbuild, design
assist-build, lease-leaseback
and program management.

Founded: 1998

Ownership: cooperative/
mutual

Sector: building construction

Local employees: 84

37. TheKen
Blanchard
Companies
It offers management
training to more than
150,000 people per year.

Founded: 1979

Ownership: private

Sector:management
training, L&D, consulting

Local employees: 148

Sector: legal and financial
services

Local employees: 71

34. Anderson
It’s a full-service direct and
digital marketing firm
delivering better ROI by
forging better relationship
that start with our clients,
ultimately helping them to
build better, more profitable
relationships with their
customers.

Founded: 1985

Ownership: private

Sector: direct marketing

Local employees: 128

35. The
SanDiego
Foundation
Its causes include helping
residents recover from crises
like COVID-19 and devas-
tating wildfires. It has also
provided more than $36
million in scholarships to
thousands of students
pursuing higher education.
To date, it has granted more
than $1.2 billion to the
nonprofit community.

Nonprofit Serving Seniors serves
meals and provides services to seniors.

KRISTIAN CARREON
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B
rady SoCal contracting
promotes collabora-
tion by holding daily
“stretch-flex” limber-
ing up sessions at its
construction sites,
COVID-19masks firmly
in place.

Scout Distributing is redoubling its
efforts toward inclusion and racial equi-
ty after realizing that it has never re-
ceived an application from or hired a
Black employee in three years of whole-
sale alcoholic beverage sales.

The San Diego Humane Society,
while prizing its empathy toward ani-
mals as well as employees and custom-
ers, held a contest for the best work-at-
home photo to re-engage with staffers
working distantly.

These examples are amongmany
that illustrate a finding from this year’s
TopWorkplaces survey by Energage of
53 markets around the country: San
Diego outranksmost places for embrac-
ing an inclusive workforce and promot-
ing collaboration among individuals and
their work teams.

“We see that San Diego is signifi-
cantly more inclusive,” said Energage
founder Doug Claffey.

The company’s first “culture dimen-
sions analysis” report showed that San
Diego companies’ employees mentioned
inclusiveness 16.5 percent of the time,
compared with 13.8 percent nationally.

Of 12 categories analyzed, based on
three-word descriptors employeesmen-
tioned, San Diego employees also valued
collaboration 10.9 percent of the time,
compared with a 9.5 percent national
average. The other 10 categories showed
little variation from the national norm.

Claffey said San Diego’s corporate
makeup and demographic profile may
explain respondents’ frequent mention
of words related to inclusiveness and
collaboration.

“The slightly lower emphasis on pace
might be because they enjoy the out-
doors,” he said.

As an example of another area, he
said, Washington, D.C., rated even

higher at 17.3 percent on inclu-
siveness but way below San
Diego and other areas for “car-
ing.”

Leaders of a sample of this
year’s 70 top workplaces in San
Diego said they consider inclu-
siveness and collaboration es-
sential and work to improve
both.

RickMarshall, president of
the 345-person firm that installs
drywall, fireproofing and other
constructionmaterials, said the
stretch-and-flex routine was
inspired by the 1986movie
“GungHo,” in which Japanese
managers introduced limbering-
up exercises as a way to build
company teamwork. He calls his
crews “construction athletes.”

Scout Distribution CEO Jeff
Hansson said the COVID-19
pandemic prompted him to
institute new communication
channels to keep in touch with
his 51 employees before nearly
all returned to work at the Scrip-

ps Ranch headquarters. He also
encourages collaboration
through such drives as a sus-
tainability campaign to reduce
waste.

But the realization that the
company lacked any Black
workers prompted him to reach
out to organizations that could
help him improve diversity.

“We need tomake people feel
safe and comfortable and know
there’s equality in the work-
place,” he said.

Tina Nguyen, head of San
Diego Humane Society’s person-
nel department for the 533-
person workforce, said when she
realized that a handful of em-
ployees was handling all trans-
lation duties, she identified all
those who could speak a foreign
language and spread the work-
load. To build teamwork, em-
ployees competed in a photo
contest to show the best work-
at-home environment.

Other examples of local

company efforts at collaboration
and inclusion:

• The Booz Allen consulting
firm developed new anti-cyber-
attack software by tapping
multiple departments inmulti-
ple cities;

• Spinal Elements, a medical
devices company with 104 local
employees, coaxes introverted
employees to participate in
team-building games, such as
voting in a pumpkin-carving
contest if they didn’t enter the
contest themselves.

• SmashTech, developer of
health and beauty products,
queries its 72 employees regu-
larly on a variety of topics and
attitudes. “I don’t think you can
have true collaboration if you
don’t have everyone included in
the conversation,” said Rob
Macabante, vice president of
operations

Jennie Brooks, Booz Allen’s
senior vice president and re-
gional leader of San Diego’s

offices with 1,349 local employ-
ees, echoed the thoughts of
many top workplace executives
in explaining why San Diego
ranks high in inclusiveness and
collaboration.

“Ourmilitary roots, with
research and development and
the innovation sector in San
Diego, instill a great sense of
collaboration and innovation,”
she said.

Anita Trotta at Spinal El-
ements said San Diego’s diverse
population frommany places
inherently leads to a greater
degree of inclusion.

“Over time our children are
exposed to different children
that have lived in different
places and seen different
things,” Trotta said. “So natu-
rally we have evolved into a
community that tends to be
focused on innovation and com-
munity.”

Showley is a freelance writer.

S.D. RANKS
HIGHER FOR
COMPANY
INCLUSION,
TEAMWORK

Workers for the construction company Brady SoCal run through their daily stretch-and-flex exercises before beginning their
day at the Wilson Middle School construction site. The company refers to the crews as “construction athletes.”

NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

BY ROGER SHOWLEY

Scores show employees
embraced collaboration,
inclusiveness in culture
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C
armenandTylerStoll, theparents of twoyoung children,
can’t thank their employer enough.

TheOceansidepreschoolwhere theStolls, both 33, send
4-year-oldCaidenand1-year-oldCecehas remainedopen
during thepandemic.But theparents chose tokeep their
childrenhome for themajority of time sinceMarchbecause
somekids at thepreschool testedpositive forCOVID-19.

Thatwaspossible becausebeginning inMarch,Tyler,
whoworks as a resource counselor for the community andcareer exploration
armofCommunity InterfaceServices, aCarlsbad-basednonprofit that helps
peoplewith intellectual anddevelopmental disabilities,was allowed to take 12
weeks off under theFamiliesFirstCoronavirusResponseAct. Community
InterfaceServicespaid two-thirds of his salaryduringhis 12-week leave.

Tyler’s timeoff to care for their childrenallowedhiswife, a supervisor for
the supported livingdepartment forCommunity InterfaceServices, towork.

“It hasbeen sucha relief to know thatweare able tomake thatdecisionand
sendourkidsback to schoolwhenwedecide andnothave thatdependent on

work,”Carmen said. “Weare
incredibly grateful tobeable to
have control in these crazy
times.”

Community InterfaceServ-
ices is just oneofmany local
companies that are giving
parents a flexiblework sched-
ule, includingworkingweek-
ends, nights or goingpart-time,
while their kids are at home
because ofCOVID-19.

Other companies are offer-
ing funandeducational online
classes for their employees’
kids.Another businessplans to
hire apart-time teacher for
workers’ childrenwhoare
navigatingdistance learning.

Engineering companyHar-
ris&Associates offered eight
free virtualmagic classes over
the spanof fourweeks for em-
ployees’ kids.The first set of
classeswasoffered inApril and
the second set began in June.A
magician taught thekids an
illusionat each sessionand the
qualities of aperformer and

magician.Each child got a
packagebeforehandwithall
theprops andothernecessary
items toperformthe tricks.A
total of 45 kids fromtheages of
6-11 took themagic classes.

“Wewanted tobring a little
joy into the lives of our employ-
ees and their families during
thepandemic,” saidMichelle
White, chief people officer for
Harris. “In addition,wewanted
to give ourworkingparents and
caregivers of childrenabit of
relief a couple of timesper
week.”

GuildMortgageCompany is
also offering classes to employ-
ees’ kids. SinceSeptember,
active employeeshavebeen
eligible to get a $250 credit to
use at anonline children’s
school calledOutschool. The
class topics atOutschool in-
clude structural engineering,
drawinganimationand foren-
sic science.

SanDiego-basedaccount-
ing companyOptimaOffice
plans tohire apart-time
teacher. Employeespay $20per
studentperday.Optimawill
pickup the rest of the cost.
JenniferBarnes,CEO, said its
staff is 70percentwomenand
thatmanyof themare juggling
several roles, including caring
for childrenandhelping them
withdistance learningaswell
as cookingmeals.

“Ifwe couldhelp themeven
just eight hours aweek to focus
onwhat they chose as their
designatedprofession—not
teaching—then it isworth it to
us to justify the cost,”Barnes
said.

WhenCommunity Interface
Services allowedTyler to take
his 12-weekFFCRA leave, it
also gavehim theoption to
workpart-time to supplement
payunder theFFCRA leave.

“WhenCOVIDhit, people’s
livesweremassively disrupted
andmanyemployeeshad to
balance taking care of family,
taking care of their ownhealth
and trying tokeepupwith
work,” saidRoseHanson, chief
financial officer andassociate
director forCommunity Inter-
faceServices. “Helping employ-
ees establishwork-life balance
has alwaysbeen important in
our culture, andduring this
timeespeciallywewanted todo
everythingwe could tohelp
peoplemaintain that balance.”

AfterTyler’s leave ended,
theStollswerebothallowed to
adjust theirworkhours so that
one could take care of thekids
while the otherworked.

Nguyen is a freelance writer for the U-T.

SOMECOMPANIES ARE
HELPING PARENTS COPE

Carmen and Tyler Stoll with their two children Cece, 1, and Caiden, 4. Community Interface Services
allowed Tyler time off with partial pay to care for his children while his wife continued to work.

CARMEN STOLL

BY HANGNGUYEN

Time off for child care, online classes, special teacher
among offerings during pandemic distance learning

Energage conducted this
year’s Top Workplace survey just
as the pandemic was ramping up
in the spring and summer and
companies were racing to adjust
to social distancing, mask wear-
ing and COVID-19 outbreaks.

But after a few months of
disruption, employees and their
bosses have begun to adapt.

“It’s about four months before
‘hedonic adaptation’ kicks in,”
Energage founder Doug Claffey
said. He was referring to the
theory that humans typically
return to a state of relative happi-
ness after a period of dislocation.
Still, this experiment in working
from home and balancing work
and with family duties may result
in some permanent changes.

Claffey said managers have
learned to work with workers who
are no longer within sight.

“The expense of people work-
ing in offices is high,” he added,
and companies realize they can
get along with less space and
gather everyone together only
occasionally.

Other lessons learned during
the pandemic:
Rick Marshall, Brady SoCal:

“I think it brought our team closer
together. You needed to have
empathy and not everybody’s
beliefs (on the causes and solu-
tions) are the same on COVID ...
I’m proud of our team because of
the respect they’ve shown others
in common courtesy, whether
they believe it or not.” He also
said some employees were dis-
tracted or depressed after work-
ing so long at home. “Once they
returned they felt part of the
‘team unity’ once again.”
Jeff Hansson, Scout

Distribution: “We learned you’ve
got to be upfront, honest ... We’re
not out of it but we’re definitely a
stronger company than when we
got into this.”
Jennie Brooks, Booz Allen:

“When people talk about return-
ing to normal, I like to think about
returning to carrying forward with
what we learned in 2020 in new
ways of working in the future.”

ROGER SHOWLEY

LESSONS
LEARNED
DURING THE
PANDEMIC
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J
ackieCastrohas learned
how tomakeaDutchbaby
pancake, ahi sandwich,
frittata, ricotta fritters and
pan-seared salmon.

Shedidn’t learn this at a
traditional cooking course.
Instead, shepickedup

these skills throughher companywhile
working fromhome.Castro, 26, cooked
these recipesduring anonline course set
upbyBuffini&Company, aCarlsbad-
based coachingand trainingbusiness.

“Theyhavebeenablast toparticipate
in andare something I look forward to,”
saidCastro,who is thepeople andcul-
ture generalist and recruiter forBuffini.
“The cooking classes alsoprovide a
chance to engagewith colleagues in a
newway.”

Buffini hasbeenoffering these cuisine
classes sinceMayas away tomaintain a
sense of community andcorporate cul-
ture amongemployeeswhoare isolated
in their homesduringCOVID-19.To that
end, other local companies are sending
employees carepackages, replacing an
annual galawith a virtual interactive
event, hostinghappyhours and improv-
ing communicationbetweenworkers by
implementingSlack.

AtScoutDistribution, aSanDiego-
based craft alcoholwholesaler, the “text
threadswere very inefficient,” saidCEO
JeffHansson. Sohe incorporatedSlack
inAugust.

“Having specific channels for commu-
nicationhas givenour employees adirect
and functionalway tomanage tasks and
communicatewith eachother,”Hansson
said. “Wehavealso tried tomake it fun
for them, creating channels that cele-
bratebirthdays, anniversaries,music
recommendations, etc.”

Scouthas alsoheld virtual happy
hours once aweek, even if itwas for 10 to
15minutes, because they “were away for
us tokeep thatpart of our culture alive,”
Hansson said.

To show it cares about itsworkers,
OptimaOffice, aSanDiego-basedac-
counting company, sent employees care
packages inApril andSeptember and

will likely sendone forThanks-
giving.

The first box includeda smor-
gasbordof items suchas entrees,
snacks, beer,wine or coffee, hats,
candles, journal, hand sanitizer,
potholders, teethwhitener and
letter openers.The secondgift
bag includedanOptima tote
bag, notepad, pen, stickers,
sunscreenanda touchless key
tool for openingdoors orusingat
anATM.

The carepackageswere sent
to letworkers know “weare
thinkingabout them,” said Jen-
niferBarnes,OptimaCEO.

Tohelp employees feel less
alone,Community Interface
Services, aCarlsbad-based
nonprofit that aidspeoplewith
intellectual anddevelopmental
disabilities, is replacing its annu-
al gala inDecemberwith a free
virtual two-hour event.The

party for staff, families and
friendswill have recordedand
live entertainment anddoor
prizes.

“Thepandemichasmade
peoplemore isolatedandwe
want toprovide anopportunity
for people tobeable to engage
withothers,” saidRoseHanson,
chief financial officer andassoci-
atedirector forCommunity
InterfaceServices.

Buffini’s similar goal via on-
line cooking classes is offered
onceamonthonaFriday at
noon.The classes are taughtby
the company’s business coach
whoenjoys cookingandused to
havehis own restaurant.

“Wewanted tooffer various
ways for our employees to con-
nect onlineduring this time,”
saidVeronicaTsujimoto, direc-
tor of people andculture for
Buffini. “Also, foodbrings every-

one together andwealsowanted
tohaveanactivity that family
members couldparticipate in.”

Participants got ingredients
and supplies in advanceof the
classes.They got step-by-step
instructions andhelpful cooking
insights, Castro said.

Sheadded that she’s learning
tomake recipes shewouldnever
otherwise try tomake.There are
a lot of laughs since everyone is
on cameraandcan see each
others’ attempts at cooking each
dish, she said.

“Itmakes for a funbreak in
theworkday toparticipate in
these classes,“Castro said,
which “makesme feel connected
to the company,mycoworkers
andalso remindsme that the
company cares aboutmywell-
beingwhileworking fromhome.”

Nguyen is a freelance writer.

COMPANIES
HELPING
EMPLOYEES
COPE IN
PANDEMIC

To show it cares about its workers, Optima Office, a San Diego-based accounting company, sent employees care packages.
OPTIMA OFFICE

BY HANGNGUYEN

Cooking lessons, care
packages and virtual happy
hours to boost spirits

Through the company’s
online cooking class, Jackie
Castro learned how to make
pan-seared salmon with a
Asian salad dressing.

BUFFINI
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Working as one team,
WE’RE UNSTOPPABLE.

Thanks to our exceptional employees, we’re a
Top Workplace in San Diego!

Our teams work together to deliver innovative technology and high-quality service—making
us the leading provider of corporate property tax and business license compliance software. We

remain steadfast in our commitment to our customers, communities, and each other.

WANT TO LEARN MORE?
Visit taxcomp.com.
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S E A F O O D C O M P A N Y

T H E

Toour teamofproud
ocean lovers&change
makers, thank you for
makingBumbleBee
oneof the topplaces
towork.
(Even fromhome.)


